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d“rFounder’s History DEVILS SHOW BEST OF
sistÆSm ,e T-_ir nr Address SEASON: COOMBES AND

a,,”-d *s Topic of t\aaress*zvawt
the provincial University’s an- Fredericton—Prof. W, Stewart MacNutt, of the ^1^ers‘ty. I I 2b I Alt llw
nual Founders’ Day ceremony New Brunswick’s history department, has been named to deliver wmm « 
here Thursday, March 6, in his this year's Founder’s Day address at the provincial university s 
official capacity, it was learned annuai observance Thursday, March 6. .
here today. Theme of this year’s celebrations to commemorate the granting

The Lieutenant-Governor will 0f the provincial charter in 1800 will be: The University, Past, 
occupy the chair during the even- present and Future. Prof. Mac-* 
ing ceremony, which commences Nutt> who has been conducting 
at 8.30 p.m. in the Memorial reseàrch into the history of the 
Hall, and he will accept the pr0vince will speak on the topic 
traditional quit-rent payment ^ Founders and their Times, 
from the University President His a(jdress will be heard dur- 
Dr. Colin B. Mackay. ^ evening ceremonies in the

As in past years, one new Memorial Hall at 8:30 p.m. 
penny will be paid to the Lieut- event js Dpen to the public. 
entenant-Govemor as laid down A natiye of Charlottetown, 
by the first land grant to e p E J Prof MacNutt has achiev- 
Umversity on July 18, 1800. distinction in his chosen field.

?HCr MtmgUM1lec<Liren The Educated in Charlottetown and 
mclude Mrs. MacLaren the ^ Dalhousie University, he was
Honourable Hugh John hlem , member of the Roy a 
ming and Mrs. Flemm i ng, May or ^ t ^ j Society, London, in 
W. T. Walker and Mrs. Walker. Histone* aoc y,^ & ^

The annual Founder s Day ad- ^ Fellowship 1954-55; and 
dress will be delivered by Prof. studied overseas at the 
W. ““l h a! University of London 1930-32 
Z^Zl îff-dï. under an .ODE Overseas

SSSSSSuSfeasLASTimes’’ He will be introduced 1946 as pistant professor and 
by Dr. A. Foster Baird, professor he rose to full P1"0^8^1" [_
emeritus of electrical en^neer-

in Canada, the United Kingdom,
North Africa, the Central Medi- 

(Continued on page 4)

The University of New Brunswick Red Devils whipped Mount 
Allison 4-2, Saturday night in Sackville in the first game of a home 
and home, ’total goals, NB-PEI playoff series. The second game 
will be played tomorrow night in the Lady Beaverbrook Rink at
8.30 p.m. , , , .

Leading figures in-the Red Devils win were goaltender John 
Bassett and rightwinger Pete Coombes. Bassett bl^ed 24 sho 
in his best game of the season. Coombes fired two goals, one 
being the winning marker, upping his total to fourteen in three
games.

To Speak

(Continued on page 4)
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Students Initiate New Flag* L,/' ' !
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4Ha bill “to establish a regional | 
development bank to promote the 
economic welfare of Canada 
tension rose as the Liberals at
tacked it roundly and the Christ
ian Athiests showed their indé
pendance of thought and speech 
by giving it a mixed reception.
Soon after lunch Jim O’Sullivan 
CA, criticized the bill in detail 
before calling a vote. Prime Min
ister Steeves having asked the
opposition to vote in support of. ,^principle of the bill, the vote The flags that were raised
was taken amidst a hushed throughout Canada last Monday
silence The bill was defeated were part of an action by me 
by a vote of 23 to 22. Students Freedom Association

The Governor General asked (S.F.A.) for a truly national flag. 
Miss Jean Proudfoot, Liberal, Them Proclamation stated their 
to head a CA-Liberal coalition intentions, “To appoint this flag 
government and a bill “to make as the truly national one . The 
Canada’s surplus foods available flag consists ot * bati„
to the underdeveloped and uri- ground to symbolize Canada s 
derprivileged countries of the purity, in the left upper corner 
world,” was introduced and pas- a red field with a golden crown. 

Amid cries of closure the denoting the adherence to the 
opposition benches abstained Queen of Canada; on the mam 
from the vote and the house was white field the large green maple

‘leaf, Canada’s National emblem;

ing.
Dr. Mackay will preside over 

the colorful ceremonies. The 
(Continued on page 4} i :

P. C. GOVERNMENT OUSTED BY 
LIBERAL-C.A. COALITION . .

The resignation of Prime Minister Dick Steeves and his mm- 
- ority PC government after their bill had heen defeated and th 

subsequent formation of a Christian Atheist-Liberal coalition to 
fonn a government was the highlight of the 2nd annual UNB 
Model Parliament, in sitting last Friday and Saturday-

The Liberal party having appeared in large spo ted bow neck 
ties, a fair number of spectators saw/the parliament opened with 
all due ceremony on Friday evening as Doctor _A G. Bailey, he 
Governor-General read the speech from the th«>ne- following 
this, Prof. H. Whalen was elected speaker—and performed fus 
office masterly throughout. Mr. R. G. L. Fairwather, ML. 
for Kings having conveyed the best wishes of Premier Hugh John 
Flemming to the House, business got under way.

Question period and the debate on the throne speech provided 
lively interchanges, particularly on the governments plan 

“that further steps should be taken to allieviate the difference in 
the economic standards of the various regions of the natipm 
Heated debate was not lacking either on the subjects varying from 
trade with the US to the tax ability of mistresses. ,

Saturday morning after the government had presented adjourned.

on the Leaf a golden beehive to 
denote the industriousness of the 
Canadian people.

The U.N.B. Committee of the 
S.F.A. — the members are as 
yet unknown — put up flags on 
the Arts’ Building, on the Legion 
flagpole on Queen Street and on 
top of the New Brunswick Power 
Commission on King Street. The 
proclamation was nailed to the 
front doors of the legislative 
chambers on Queen Street and 
on the marker post on the main 
walkway to the Arts Building.
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